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The Magic of Halloween . Season Tickets for The New November
is much more easily captured when one is prepared' for all eventualities. Lyceum Course " DelineatorsSuch things as yellow pumpkins often filled with delicious candy; Hallow-
een

' Reason tickets for the Ellison-Wtit- e The NovemberLyceum Delineators' are f nowsnappers and fun makers, yellow and black paper hats, masks, .decora-
tive

Course of eight notable numbers are now on ready for subscribers. The November
witches, table' favors and decorations are a necessity and in three TK3 Quauty SToruj sale, Main Floor. The opening number will advance Butterick patterns and fash-

iondifferent departments they are displayed here. the Ninth Floor for 3 be next Thursday night, October 26th, at Lin-
coln

sheets for free distribution are
Halloween candies, the Main Floor for table favors and the Fifth Floor for of Port land , High School Auditorium. Season tickets

2.50
also here. Ask to see the winter

' and $3.50. Butterick fashion book. ." i

novelties. ; - eier & Frank's : Main Floor. Meier & Frank's : Second Floer,

Y1 fl --n" s? 17 e
sil

OQELAfiL DAY
4 Yds. Shirting $Women's Pumps

i

$
Were 45c each. Children's
Bear, Brand knit under-waist- s,

sizes 2 to 12 years.

111 Was 25c yard. 1500 yards,A clearaway of 600 pairs
36 inch madras shirtings.of women's black kid and
suitable for men's and boys'
shirts. Striped and checked pat-
terns. V

patent leather pumps, mostly
with high French heels. Sizes
2 to 7. ? 2 Union Suits S1 3 Yds. Cretonnes $Were 79c Children's me-

dium weight cotton fleecedSpats $ 1

Just One Week Now
To Dress and Enter Dolls

in Meier & Frank's Big i

DOLL SHOW
This Doll Show of 1922 the 20th annual event of its kind

will be held November 2, 3 and 4. From the interest
being shown we should say that it will be one of the
best shows.

$275.00 in Prizes
33 Distinct Classes

There will be cash prizes and merchandise orders, for toys distrib-
uted among the winners and, in addition, every child contestant
will receive a present prize winner or not.

You Should Begin at Once
to dress your doll. There is the greatest possible latitude to show
one's skill. . Single dolls or groups of any style, size, complexion ox
costume are eligible. Ask for a free Doll Show folder.

Meier & Frank's : Fifth Floor.

1 Was 40c and 50c yard.Were $1.69 to $2.98 pair. A
elearaway of 100 pairs of Clearaway of 2000 yards of

union suits in Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, knee length style with

.drop seat. Sizes 2 to 12 years. cretonnes, mercerized sateens
and repps. Mostly mill lengths
.and some full bolts.

women's felt spats In side but- -
ton and boot top styles. Mostly
small sizes. 3 Pr. Bloomers ?1Were 50c' pair. 5 Yds. ClothUnion Suits $ small size black sateen IIWomen's medium weight Was 25c to 29c yard. 1700

yards of J2 inch romper
bloomers, made with band top.
Amply cut and with elastic at
knee.

cotton union suits, ia hish
cloth in dark striped patterns
and plain colors. All fast shades.

neck, lone sleeves, Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves and low neck,
sleeveless styles. Ankle and
knee lengths. Slses 34 to 41. ' 6 Towels12 Pr. Sleepers . Sf5

Children's - outing flannel
sleepers in,-- button down IWere .20c and 25c Gener

2 Undergarments ously sized Turkish towelsn back style,' made with feet.
White and' striped patterns.'
Sizes 2 to - years.

Were 79c each. of heavy double thread, close
weaves, some with red stripes.medium weight cotton sepa

CurtainsPr. $Union Suits Sj

rate undergarments. Vests in
high 'neck, long: sleeves, dutch
neck, elbow sleeves and low
neck, sleeveless styles. Pants
and tights in ankle length.

1I Grocery BulletinWere $1.50 to $1.75 pair.
Marquisette curtains. 24

Were $1.49. Men's fine
quality cotton ribbed union

yards long, with hemstitched
and lace borders.' White, ecru.

suits, made with - long sleeves
and- ankle , length. . White and
silver. Slightly fleeced. Sizes
36 to 46.

Bloomers 1 Lunch SetsWere $1.29. Seco silk cot-
ton bloomers, made with 1

Values Are Most Exceptional!
Worthy of the immediate attention of every woman
who desires the choicest apparel for her ward-robe- .

Japanese lunch sets, withNight Shirts $ cloths. 54x54 size and six1
elastic at waist and double cuff
knee. Reinforced and fully cut.
Orchid, flesh and white. Sizes
27 and 29.

napkins. Blue and white deal gns.
Some have slight misprints.

Were $1.29. Men's heavy
weight outing flannel night
shirts, in pink and blue striped
patterns, made with or without
collars. Sizes 15 to 19.

3 Towels 3
Were 50c each. 25x48 inch 1IPetticoats $

Were $1.29. Women's good
quality sateen petticoats

Head Rice, Blue Rose, large ker--:
nels, 6 IBs. 48c, three 25

Golden ' Pumpkin, Del Monte,
solid pack, No. 2 calls 1 Qi
3 for 55c, can. J.5C

Ceylon Tea, dependable brand,
Vz lb. cartons, 2 49C

Laundry Soap, White Wonder,
v made in Portland 25, Off K

bars $1, six bars..... )v
Bakery Bulletin

Butter Scotch Snails, rich, bu-
ttery, almond filled, Afnspecial, dozen Tell L

Milk Bread, our perfect home
made style loaves, keeps fresh
longer, lb. loaves, "IO
each .-

-. iSiC
Sunshine Cake large, light, de- -

heavy closely . woven abPajamas $ sorbent Turkish towels. All first
quality.1Were $1.29. Boys' heavy

Nestle's Alpine Milk, less than
current wholesale prices, at
case $4.55, dozen cans OQ.
$1.15. 3 cans UUK,

Crisco, the superior Vegetable
shortening, 9 lb. cans $1.89,
the 6 lb. cans $1.29, Q
the 3 lb. Cans tlOt

Breakfast Bacon; Willamette,
sugar cured, well QC
smoked, lb..,. OUt

Health Flours, whole wheat or
graham, No. 9 QQ
sacks

Rolled Oats, freshly milled, large'
oat-flak-

es,

No. 9 48 (J
New Currants, recleaned- - quality,

in bulk, 2 lbs. 45c, No.
1 carton UOK,

Bantam Corn, Red Ribbon, Maine
pack, golden variety, 6 cans
$1.25, three
cans .Uul

Lima Beans, fancy, new, Califor-
nia dried, 6 lbs. 68c, Qft
three lbs OeJl

made with elastic at waist and
trimmed with deep flounces.
Emerald, brown, blue, black and
white.

weight outing flannel pa
jamas, made In two piece style.
Neat striped patterns. Trimmed
with frogs. Sizes 6 to 16 years. 17 Yds. Curtaining; $

Was 20c and 25c yard. 2000
yards 36 inch curtain

Coats and canes of normandie. bolivia and fashiona. Trimtned with large collars hit:.Aprons 1 Caracul Wolf Beaver SquirrelWomen's fine quality ging-
ham, percale and cham- -

scrims in white, cream and ecru
Finished with plain edges oi
drawn borders.X

5 Pr. Sox $
Were 25c pair. Clearaway
of men's black lisle and The capes are unusually long and full. The coats show a diversity of types, frombray aprons, mostly in slipover

styles. Checked and striped pat-
terns. Sizes 18 to 42. straight hanfirinsr to moused models. Linings, finishings, workmanship, style all !areBatts licaously flavored KTsilk mixed hose in sizes 9Htq

11. Some seconds. uuucak1 esThree pound stitched cot far above the qualities usually found in wraps so moderately priced. t

Sizes for women and misses.
Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

;
t- -l

-
' i

ton batts, full comforter
size. '

Cup Cakes, spiced with "I Q
caramel iced tops, dozen J-O-

C

Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor.1Bloomers
Women's good quality black
sateen bloomers, made with.
elastic at waist and knee and
reinforced. 1Blankets - $

30x40 inch heavy' cotton
fleeced baby crib blankets

ON CENTER AISLE BARGAIN SQUARES
2 Aprons

A SALE FOR EARLT& SHOPPERS!

1000 Ribbon Camisoles
in white and with striped bor
ders. Pair $1.1Women's, attractive kitchen

aprons ;mad , In band Sale!style. Blue checks and plaids. S Yds. Muslin 1Some Polly Prim aprons ot
floral .cretonnes, y Was 16c yard. 36 inch 98chevy unbleached muslin.suitable for sheets, pillow cases. 2000 Yars of NEW Krepe Knitswomen's aptons and dresses.

1Underwear $
Women's fine muslin gowns
and bloomers, .trimmed 4 Yds. 'Flannel $1Was 35c yard. 2500 yardsBlouses $ rf 36 im-- H hurv vsIak.1 Just Receiveii

by Express
Sub-Standa- rd $.75

Grades i

Were 1.29. Boys heavy flannel fcotton) suitable for ki

with lace and . embroidery.
Gowns with. wing sleeves, some
tailored crepe gowns lA maize,
pink and white, Windsor crepe
bloomers in floral designs and
In plain white and pink.

weight cotton flanael monos, etc. Good' selection of
flowered patterns.blouses in gray and navy. Made

with high collars and pockets. sAll slses. Sheets 3
81x99 inch bleached sheets,
seconds of the $1.35 grade.2 Ties $I3 Bloomers , $

Women's mercerized flesh
cotton lisle bloomers, with

More of the same silks that women snapped up so eagerly in our sale of two wee
ago. J000 yards of brand-ne- w krepe knit in a score of .desirable colors : ; i I

Silver Buddha Capri Scarab '

f Seal Autumn. Copper
Japan Bobolink Paprica j White

Navy : Brown Black , : i

I 1

I
Were 69c to 89c Men's
fine quality silk four-in- - Georgetteelastic at: waist and knee. Me-

dium sixes ' Some Irregulars. hand and knitted ties. Good
assortment of solid colors andcombinations.

Was $1.89 yard Soft qual-J- y
georgette mlight and dark shades.

2 Pr. Hose
Rnv this new material for fall dresses, skirts, blouses, etc., at the very special price of $1.98 yardn ShirtsWere 19a pair. Women' Messaline ,

Meiec i Frank's : Center Aisle, Main Floorl1 Iwool mixed heather - hose. Men's blue and jrrar chain- - It Was J1.J9 yard: Goodbray. black sateen andAlso some In plain brown, green,
cordovan, blue, grey and silver.
Sixes SH to 10. Some seconds.

flesh, pale blue, old rose andsalmon.
khaki work shirts, fully cut.with fiat collar and 'two pock-et- a.

Sizes 14 H to 17.

3 Pr. Hose 3 Yds. Ribbon $
Was 49c to 75c yard. Goodquality taffeta and satin 115 Handkerchiefs $fl MopsWere 49c a pair. Women' 1Rockford fashioned Were- 10c each. Men's fine

count good j grade white finish hair ribbons, 5 to 9 incheshose in black and cordovan. wiue. a variety or colors.

'' TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

Half Price Sale f "Glenco''
"! .'.. 4Qc: V. -

Regularly Priced at $1,00

cambric handkerchiefs, largesize, nicely made.Elastic hemmed tops and double
heels Regular and-- 'and soles,

sizes.extra 28 Bars Soap '$12 Pr. Sox 9

Values that suggest extensive buying with a thought for
personal needs and for gift uses.

Camisoles That Are Usually $2.50 ...
Camisoles made from beautiful 5 --inch dresden, moire, jacquard
and plain taffeta ribbons, finished with two-ton- e and novelty rib-
bon shoulder straps and showing touches of fine hemstitching.

All Desirable Colors
Made with elastic at top and bottom. A sale that will interest

'every woman.
Meier A Frank's : Main Floor. (Mail Order Filled.)

was 6c bar1. Liberty Whitelaundry soap,, a very spe-
cial 'offer. :1Hats Men's' silk and wool box- - inlirbt uid flarfr '.ni.mixtures in , ihavy, tan. bladeand oxford. Sizes to? ll"AiSeconds of the 76c grades.

Were $1.9. Women's Ivelvetta hats in tailoredstyles or trimmed with flowers.Brown, sand, red and black.
Tea Kettles $1Were, $2.00. Extra ; heavy

KillA I.a,iKnickers limited quantity at this special9Felt Hats $ 1
The Glenco mop is so constructed that it will fit any broom We

offer a large quantity in this sale at half price --49c instead of $1;Q0.

Kitchen Brooms 59c i ; ,
1 Were $1,29, Boys' fully cut

wool mixed "kn Inkers .' in
Were Z1.98. Women's at-
tractive felt hats, embroidery trimmed or with miii 4 Platespi a 1 n and striped patterns.

Mostly dark shades. Sixes to
16 years,

Also some hats of velveteen. flWere 40c' each. Jlan,
paintea Aippon plates. Brooms like these are ordiparilysold for half again as much. The well tnown ,

"Clean Sweep" corn brooms, four sewn.,
j

J ;
Rompers Pretty deincnra in diameter,eigns.7 Yds. Challis1Were VS9 to $2.00. Chil Idren's peg-to-p rompers of 1000 yards of Sc inch cot-

ton challis in floral effects ls ni. i 'Wear-Ever- " Aluminum Pudding Pansgingham, bedford cords - and '
j

"
,iriaies zpon light and dark -- grounds.somites, trunmea witn bartons. 1

CENTER AISLE SALE '

, 2000 Bedspreads Off
An immense disposal of SAMPLES, odds I and ends and
surplus stock from .one Of the country's largest makers of
high grade bed spreads .

The Lot Includes:
Single, three-quarte- r, twin and full-be- d size spreads. Crochet,
satin finish and heavy satin spreads also a few large size hos
pital or crinkle spreads. Some are slightly soiled from display, a
few are subject to slight irregularities. .

fancy - stitching comfort . covers.id biode of .Were Bc each. Hand nainfc.draperies, etc.contrasting colors. 1 to years. (d NIbdob n)atL lm--h 49c: Several attracUvedesigns. r3 Pr. Hose S i Yds-- Outing1 9-- f
3000 I

Whit --Ja-
Were Wa 25c to JOo. yard4So pair. Children'sAftjm h,thM Regularly priced at 95c. Two-qua- rt "Wear-Ever- " pudding13 Rolls Paper $j 1 1 nmHVmixed hose, elastic ribbed. In 1 pans of thick, hard sheet aluminum oiferea at ciose to nan'Was 3 rolls 25c Tissue.

toilet Mser.
ouung Tiannet. some striped ef-
fects. Excellent quality. Suit-
able for gowns, pajamas, etc

broken assortment of - sizes.Seconds, of1000 sheets to price to better acquaint patrons' with this wea Known linethe roll.
utensils. - .cooking . .Meier e Frank's:- ! Basement Balcony.

Meier s Franks : Basement.Center Aisle, Main-- Floorr -Meier a. Frank's:

1


